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ROBERT JOHNSON 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE

HOME OFFICE, CLIO IOWA
641-895-2286

ANTIQUE GUNS:  Sells at 1:00 p.m.—Model 1860 Henry 44 Rim � re engraved brass 
frame NICE!  Winchester MDL 1866 ri� e engraved with Henry marked barrel; Winchester MDL 1873-32-
20; Winchester MDL 1873-38-40; Colt lightning heavy frame baby carbine 45-60-300 engraved with 
nickel overlay; Marlin MDL 1885 deluxe ri� e 45 gout engraved rare; Colt MDL 1873 Frontier six shooter 
44-40 with nickel � nish 7 ½” barrel; Colt single action army 44-40 engraved with 5 ½ “ barrel silver plate 
with ivory grips; Colt SA Army 45 engraved with 7 ½” barrel; 10ga coach gun marked Wells Fargo & CO.

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Nice collection of � int arrow and spear points including many 
types, shapes and sizes; including a 21” Duck river blade; Collection of stone axes full and ¾ groove; 
Banner and bird stones; Stone pipes; Navajo 4 x7 hand woven rug; 7ft cigar store Indian; peace medal 
on collar in frame; Flint lizard e�  gy; Strand of amber beads; Stone man killer; eccentric � int blades; 
Wooden totem mask.

COWBOY & OLD WEST COLLECTIBLES:  Early canteen marked U.S.; Iron strong box with 
Wells Fargo tag; Handcu� s; Leg irons; Ball and chain; Tanned steer hides; Longhorn horns up to 7ft long; 
Large oak framed mirror with steer horns and Winchester Adv plaque; Bu� alo skull; Lots of framed 
prints  by famous western artist like G. Harvey, Bev Doolittle, Frederic Remington, Tim Cox, and Iowa 
artist Don Gri�  th; Custer’s last stand print; Winchester bear dog print; High back and old west saddles; 
Law o�  cer badges; Fancy hunting knives; Brass compass; small brass pocket telescope; Jack Daniels Oak 
whiskey barrel; Sword and cutlass; Large Bu� alo head and shoulder mount; early bridle on stand; sleigh 
bells.

PRIMITIVES:  1 cent information machine; Martin, Sigma and Fender � at top guitar; Old violin; 
Porcelain Trojan horse; Cast iron toys and banks; Collection brass plates; oil bottles in holder; milk 
bottles in holder; harness maker vise; Oak upright phonograph; Dove tail pine trunk; Big and small tin 
and porcelain signs (mostly  modern).

BRONZE STATUARY:  Life size 2 kids on log with book; 2 kids on log sleeping and reading; boy 
on stump � shing; kids swinging in tree; 2 boys on log � shing; WESTERN:  Stagecoach with 6 horses 
stamped CM Russel; 4 cowboys on horses, Coming Through the Rye stamped Frederic Remington; Other 
western bronze include Bronco Buster; The Cheyenne; Cowboy; Rattlesnake; a silver over bronze � gure 
of cowboy and Bronco buster plus more!!

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  SELLS AT 1:00 p.m.—All coins are guaranteed authentic 
– over 300 Indian head cents; Lincoln cent book; Bu� alo nickels, Liberty “V” nickels; Mercury dimes; 
Walking liberty halves; Nice collection Morgan dollars including Carson City and many key dates 1889cc, 
1893cc, unc Carson City; 1882, 1883, & 1884, 1895 0 and 95s; 1894P Morgan; seated dollars, trade 
dollars, great collection old horse blanket currency; $5 Indian Chief; $10 Bu� alo U.S.; several types 
Educational notes; $1000 and $500  bills; $100 denomination of national currency; $500 confederate 
bill; over 100 Morgan and Peace dollars to be sold in 1 lot.

GOLD:  $1 Indian Princess; $1 Liberty Gold; several $2 ½ Indian Gold; Rare $3 Gold Princess; $5 
Indian and Liberties; $10 Indian gold; 4 US $20 Liberty Gold; 5 US $20 St. Gaudens; $50 Gold eagles and 
bu� alo.

SILVER:  100oz silver bar; 10oz silver bars; 5oz silver bars; set of silver eagles; rolls of silver eagles.

JEWELRY:  14k ring with 1.15 and 1.25ct round diamond solitaires; 14k white gold bracelet with 
24cts princess cut diamonds and matching pendent; 14k ring with .95 ct emerald cut diamond with 
G.I.A. certi� cation; other diamonds with GIA certi� cations; 14k ring with 2ct diamond solitaire; 14k ring 
with approx 1ct marquis diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 4cts round and baguette diamonds; 14kring 
with 14ct ruby surrounded by diamonds; 14k ring with larger opal; 14k ring with 2.27ct diamonds 
and 16 ct Amethyst; 14k ear studs with 1.10ct diamonds t.w.; 2 strands genuine pearls; several other 
cocktail and cluster rings with diamonds and precious stones; All jewelry guaranteed authentic.
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